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No city up n the American continent
has a larger floating population than
Wa-hingto- n. It U estimated that.dirr-in- g

the sessions ot congress twenty-liv- e
tho sand people, whose homes are

fore this remedy gave me re'ief.- -
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wa)s. Yet he had a clear head and was
more studious than any other of tbe
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Crown Prince of Germany. His delicate
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Tbe story that be tkis or has
been taking narcotic to induoe sleep Is

measures pass. Were they successful
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Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rocky
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jijuirax tor Scotland Keck at 3.25 P. M.,Bv
turrlng leave Scotland Neck at 8.30 A. M.
daliv except Sunday. -

U if not laOcIcnt to prevent his
in tumbler of water to bis mouth or Satisfactory Evidence.

Train No. 4. make close connection at Wel--
Dry Cod; y tb..;.. f 1

FERTILIZERS, 2,000 lbs jJ. W. Graham, Wholesale Druggist,

been prominent amoDg the trails ot the WOrkings of the 'Third House, as it is
Dukedom. These prophets were laugh- - termed, and could tell 3011 of numer-c- d

at, because of tho well-know- n moral ousobs, which, like the 'Heathen Chi-an- d

religious character of the. young nvS!ffSit Srl the lobby, as a

aonxoraii points North Dally. All rail via
Richmond, and daily exceot Snndav via Ratof Austin, Tex. "writes:! have been reruviaoMuano. No. i.....:.57M

j No. 2. VMOOw ..mmLine. .handline DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM

to prevent his writing his signature,
which he has occasion to do frequently
everyday. I happen to know that he
was lately callod upon In a trust to affix

Train No; 43 runs daily and makes close eonwill insist I AV vonn. An von ?"rrince. They prrobably FOR THE TAJNGS for the past year,
and have found it one of the most sala-
ble medicides I have ever had in my

nectlon for all Points North via Richmond aud
Washington.

All trains ran bo lid between Wimuieton an- -
Not necessarily so, there are good

his signature four hundred limes, which
Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sleenan4 bad men comprising that body ;

yet there have been times whenhe did the ssmo day. His sense of ers attached. - ,house for Coughs, Colds and even Con-
sumption, always giving entire satisfac

Baal's Phosphate.... 0000 cwuCaroltoJforu!lzer..... 4500 caGround Bone..
Bone Meal...i...;........f....ooS S8S

.
JBone Flour i...0oS SJ?Navassa Gnauo.U...':....l.:.40 00 au uComplete Manure.. ....... ...jw co SctS
Whann's Phosphate. .'...00 00 07000Wando Phosphate..........;.oo oi eBerger & But.'. Phophate..oo 00 eeaoaExcellenza Cotton Fertilize U m Z

that the early and sudden death, is a
satisfaction of their predictions.

FOK TIIe'cUKIOUS.

Tho oldest station! for a lightship is

For accommodation of local travel a nassen- -hearing in uncommonly acute in both tion, flease send me another gross. ger coach will be attached to local freight leav-
ing Wilmington at 7.00: A. M. Dally except
Sunday. i

it must be admitted that tne com-
bined power of the 'Third HouseV has
overridden the will of the people. .The
bad inlluence of the lobby can be seen
in the numerous blood-bill- s that are

ears. He bears the slightest whisper,
nis eyes are something wonderful. The ordinary Japanese bed consists of

the Nore, which was thus marked in a quilt spread on the floor, a blanket French's Carbonate of Lima... 1 1 XiJ ii
JOHN F. DIVINE,

General Superintendent. '

T. M. EMERSON, Genera" Passenger Agent
nov 17 ' ' '

with sleeves for a coverlet, and a block
He reads three to five hours every
evening, besides what be does In the
daytime. He has a nuick and erect

1734. ( ;

The order of Sisters of Charity was of wood for a pillow.
founded by St. Vincent dePaul. in 1034.

..r .L 1
Wilmington, Colnnibii;Letter from J. Malcom Smitii,ClerkI ne relative uistancej 01 me sun nuuwalk, and does not mind eoing up three

or four flights of stairs. His voice is

introduced at every session."
"But how can these be discovered?"
"Rosily enough, to the person who

Jias made the thing a study. I can de-

tect them at a glance.
"Tell me, to what bills do you re-

fer?" .

"Well, take the annual fras bills, for

me.............. ............. 0 00
Northern Super. S M" Extra. 6 00" Family.........;.. 7 00
City Mills Extra.... ... to" -

i Family.. g 75
' M Extra Famllv.... a m
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& Augusta R. R; Co;lated by Aristarchus, about &S0 B. C.
of Westchiester County, New
York, for Nine Years.

White Plains, N. Y:,
May 7, 1883.

Silk was manufactured in the United OfFICK OF Gekkbai. Sufesibtekdsnt. GLUE V ft..................... n
GRAIN, bushel tWilmington. N. C. Nov 17.1S83 -instance. They' are introduced for theSt tes as Ion ago as 1832 by i.erman

immigrants liviog at Economy, Pa. uorn, irom store, bags.whlte. -I have for many years been troubled 8
II

aa
aat times with muscular rheumatism"J be ancients were accustomed to

and pleuritic pains, and have alwaysplace a crescent at the beginning of a
iorn, cargo, m nuix, white..
Corn, cargo, hi bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bag...
Oats, from store."...........'..
Cow Peaj?.

purpose of bleeding the Washington
Gas Light company. They usually re-
sult in an investigating committee
which never amounts to anything
more than a draft upon the public

found Allcock's roroas Plasters to bebook and a crown or sonuth.nz like it
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quick and eflicient in affording relief.at the end. HIDES V Jh ; yu. a:?; j a U 4:In December last I had an attack of Changed of Schedule.treasury for the expenses of the inves lareen... ........J..Drv.......i......---- .' . j j
a
10

A Hebrew colony landed in (Juorgia
n 1733. and some of the present inhab Pneumonia, which left one of my lungs 11tigation. Another squeeze is the abut- -"I 1 1 J.: . 1 I . . at,..- -. ,.,,11.1 Tuc,n el in a weuK aim ex.ireiu.eiv seiisiuve con- - i aitu AJ Ae.it rnuvus isn."XNa. A I,V1W E J .... '.v . jl

. EMtera.............;....jJ;iM
Western j j""3t . j.xc.--c, yji . nnnn,nn:i of l:nna r;tl, c.lKl 4.33 A.. M.. the followlnir. Paaaenirer Sfclwditants of Savannah arc descended irom

ita members ait01I UlllUil. tttLUUILKilllCU tU UIUCS UILU iSi; I
i 4 i n:e will be run on this road :

North River... 75 o fttvere pain. ne application oi one
plaster relieved the pain in a short No. 42 Leave WilmiPirton.fMondavB HOOP flROX, V tt- - attmbIn Madagascar. n tho death f the

ate quetn, tho p opto were forbidden 7.15 A Mexcepiea ...j.
Arrive at Florence.. ...11.40 A M

1

19
for two months no wear hats, carry No. 45 Leave Fi rence, : (Sundays ' , A.W WUHM.MMM,,,,,,,,,,,,,

North-Carollna.'.i...- .. ..i.... loo o
time, and I have; worn one almost con-
stantly since, as a protection to the
weakened lung. '

I have used Allcock's Porous Plas
umbrellas or plait the hair, t fav noth-
ing ot an interlfu't en buil'tin and

excepted).... 7.40 P M
Arrive at Wilmington;..... .1? 10 P M

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAI 1.T Nos. 4iweaving.
lime. barrel v.,... 1 40
LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft.
; Ship StuXr,iresawed.;.....M.M 00

. Rough Edge Plank.... 13 00
West India Cargoes.aecordhig r I i

if to quality............. IS 00

oi iWct-tan- d 47 Eaet.The extremes of sizes are infusorium
ters for myself and family for over
twenty-fiv- e years, always with speedy
beneficial results, and I do not! hesi

Leave Wilmingtonof an inch in liaiift"r. tho Cli
raciLeave Florence i..

Arrive at C. C-- A A. Junction... jLrresseu r ioonng, seasoned.. is dosmallest aniipal ever nieaurerJ, and
the whale loo;ieet lone, the largest an

' . Scautllng and Board, corn's..!! 00 Cli 00ArrI ve a t Columbia

.. 9.10 P. M.

.. -- 3.40 A. M.

.. 6.35 A. M.
fi.40 A. M... 9. 55 P. M.

..10.20 P. Ml

.. 4.83 A. M

.. 8.23 A. M.

tate to recommend them for their mild
counter-irrita- nt qualities, and fori their
efficiency in relieving soreness of the
lungs and pains of a rheumatic or neu-
ralgic character.

J. MALCOM SMITH.

Leave Columbia.
Leave C, C. & A. Junction......
Leave Florence...
Arrive at Wilmington .......

imal ever created The fam ale is some-lim- es

larger than the male, as f the
nautilus, spider and eagle. The higher

r New Crop Cuba, in hhds.....k t , H"r , in bbls......
- Porto Rico, lnhada" " - 'In bbls.

feeble by reason of debility of tbe vocal
chords, which Increase when be is fati-
gued The medical men all say tha
the tremor of tbe hands dots not touch
any vital powers. Tbey all report aK
tbe vital powers of Mr. Tilden to b0
healthy and strou-j- . Mr. Tilden goes
dally out and about; attend to bis
affairs, which are of no limited extent ;
Is called on to advise in mat'ers of im-

portance with which he has lou5 been
connected; rraLi ear'.y and late, rises
early, and rarrly retires belore 11 : se-

lect and reads more books probably
than any private gentleman in this city ;
Is now arranging Lis extensive library
and furnish lug hi house, and is called
upon continuously by persons from all
parts of tbe United State. Those who
fear Mr Tildenbeing a randitd tto for the
Presidency are borrowing a great deal
of unnecessary trouble. There is no
reason to suppose that Mr. Tilden will
change the position he took in his letter
of declension in 1830. He said then
that there was nothing ho so much de-

sired as the repose of private life, and
that ho felt unequal to the enormous
work of reforming the Government
the expectation cf which would bo his
sole motive for accepting. II thinks
the objections he then had are more
forcible now, and be is unwilling to
enter into an engagement involving five
years of incessant toil and care. Im-

mense efforts have been made to shske
his purpose, but without effect. His
aetion is dictated, not by 'a sense that
he is an extreme condition, but by the
exercise of a wise foresight and a sound
judgment.
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tbe class the more uniform tho size. Nioht Mail, ad Passenoeb Txain, Daily
JNO. u WEST.

Eugar Douse, In hhdsl . . in bbls....
Syrnp.in bbls.'.... ... ........An interesting curiosity In thn shape Leave Wilmington........ ..........10.40 P. M 40of the Lord' Prayer, engraved with a WATT a Ua rn 1M n m . I IrArrive at Florence. .. 1.45 A. M.Be sure to obtain "Allcock's"

Plaster, as all others are worthlessdiamond on a piece o! glass of MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAILTimitations. ,an inch in ara, is in thu possession of
OILS, f gallon '

Kerosene... ...........4, 11 41
Lard.......;;....:.....:....:. 1 10 altLinseed...... WHIM
Rosin i ;. SO Oil

i .No. 43 East.
"

Leave Flerenco at .... .S.35 P. Ma Chicopce (Mass.) gentleman. At the
same rare the whole Bible could be en- - Arrive at W Ilmlngton............... 7.42 P. MDressy belts- - for little girls are of Tram 43 stops at all stations, rcraved on a square inch, the prayer Tar.... 1..........U 00 O

. Deck and Spar.. 00 O 8leather or velvet, with fancy buckles in No. 40 stops only at Flemlnjrton. and Marlon.

course, arc lou.iciit Dy tne Dutcliers ana
market-me- n. The first attempt to
force a bill of this description was in
1877, when a prominent Washington
politician offered a fabulous sum for
the franchise."

--Anything: else in thi3 lino that you
think of. Mr. Ashley?"

"Yes, there's tho job to reclaim the
Potomac flat?, which, had it become a
law, would have resulted In an enor
mous steal. The work is now being
dono by tbe Government itself, and
will rid tho place, of that malarial at-
mosphere of which we hear so much
outside the city."

During yonr residence here have
you experienced the-- bad results of
living in this climate?" .

Well, while I baye not at all times
enjoyed good health. Iam certain that
the difficulty which laid me up so long
was not malarial. . . It ..was . something
that had troubled . me for years. A
shoot inc. stinging pain that at times at-
tacked different parts of my body. Onj
day my right arm and leg would tor-
ture me with pain, there; would bo great
redness, heat and swelling of the pans;
and perhaps the next day the left arm
and leg would be similarly affected.
Then again it would locate in some
particular part of my body , and pro-
duce a tenderness which would 'well
nighdriye mo frantic. There wou'd be
weeks at a time that I would be afflict-
ed with an intermitting king cf pain
that would --come on e very afternoon and
leave mo comparatively free from suffer-
ing during the balance of the twenty-fo- ur

hours. Then I would have terri-
ble paroxysms of pain coming on at
any time during tho day or night when
I would be obliged to lie upon my back
(or hours and keep as motionless as
possible Kvery timo I attempted to

containing 227 words and tho llible 3,- - passengers ior (jommbla and all points on c.front and bows, of ribbon in the - back.5C6.468.
tion, and all points beyond, should take the

H. O (ft
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is a
90 AIM

MISCELLANEOUS nigni Eixpres8.

.Chlckena, Mye, grown... ..
t Spring.......,...,.Tnrkeyii.k....;...,...,,..,.

PNUT-S- bushel
POTATOES, y bnshel

S Yt cet. ........ ... ...".... .....
Separate Pullman Sleepers for Charlestoi

and Augusta on Train 43 . -

suauts
It is id that when the cyclone de

AU trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington.- -

3 00Local freight leaves Wilmington dally ex--molithed tho Haptist Church at Mount
Carmel. S C tiie pulpit was left stand

ruiuv, Darrei . .
4

City Mcbs..... ....... ......'...23 6C B
Prime... ................16 00
Rnmn..... ..............17 no Jt.

cept onnoay at t.n) a. m.
JOHN r. DIVINE,

General Suoerlntendenting, tho Uibie aud bytnn book remain
ing undwturbed. T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent piCE-Carol- lna. V Jb........v, 49 tnov 17 j vWhen one reflects that the annual mwuu, 9- kuouoa.. ........... 9 0 i m

ftuaus, v Country ......rag buioes of the Unitsd Slates foots Carolina Central R. B Bopi"v"nv!rr.irrj!rrr!!!rr!r!np over 5v,00(),(XHJ the azed overcoat
SALT, V sack, Alum...........that linger in the lipot Spring assumes

an air of respectability. Company.

Pipe emoklngr is the real toet of a tobacco.
It is tha reg-a- l way of amokinsr. You sre
more directly at the flavor and fragrance.
You take the smoxe cooler, and the tonic
cleanlier and safer. Pipe smoking is
smoking reduced to a fine ast

The more the queetion of adulterated
tobacco forces itself on the attention of
smokers, the more desirable it becomes
to know precisely what you are smoking.
In BlackwelTs BalTDurham Smoking To

xverpoo .....................
Lisbon.... .... ............... .

American.....................OrncB of Gknkkal Sutkriktesoeitt,Tho introduction of the electric Iteht
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SUGAR. f H Cuba........into Boston oQ'cred considerable oinpo Wilmington, N.C. Oct. IsClSSS Porto ltlco....
A-Co- Ccc... '....... ...m...'tilion to the jras companies, and his hadT. Thomas Fortune t ho ablo colored tho ifieci of reducing lue price of fras

thirty-Ov- o per cent) .... ..t rrr.n";editor, has written a letter to the com o t
ing Colored Conference at Titlsbur in V ......

Crushed..., ......... u
SOAP. V lBNortbern.k....... t--which ha- - warns tho negroes at the

bacco you hare aguarantee,
always, that it is Nature's
own unadulterated product.
Its fragrance, flavor, and
unsurpassed quality, are de-
rived from the soil and air.

Try it, and you win be
None frenuine with-

out trade-mar- k of the Bull.

SUINGLES,71n.rM.........WMSouth that th-- J Republican . fumy baa 1Change of Schedule.
4 50Cypress y?aps.

Oiot
01
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M. Z i rarely sren in Paris,
though he maintains u palatial residence
there. His favorito haunt i a secluded
sot on lhe river Seine, where h w riles
bis noveU and dns considerable t ews-(ap- er

work b sides.'
Formerly wonen could not legally

warry until they sunn a couple ot sets
of U1 ttiruiture; htiicc tbe lerm spin?- -

move a chilly sensation wouid pass
over my body, or I would laint ; from
hot flistes. I suffered fom a spasmodic
contraction f tho musdos and a sora-nes- H

of ihe back and bowels, and even

yprees Hearts............. 0 00;
neither the porrnr tho inclination to
eae their-bunlr- n or to remedy their AND AFTER OCT'Ii 1st, 1883; TUB AVES, V M-- W. O. Barrel.. 11 09

..;....;..OO0OiCM"will be operated on ttlscondition. This can only to. done by following bcneauie
Railroad : TALLOW, V

TIMBER, V M fceWhlppJw.il 00 olmaking honorable conditions ' witti the PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS IRAKdominant tarty at the-- Snath and by Dally except Sundays. J
' M1U Prime......... 1 80

Mill Fair..'...-,;- . ....'...... Jceasing to 1 k to the National Govern Leave Wilmington at....... .7.00 P. M
Leave Batelghat .......8.00 P. M ijommon si in. . .--

.. . j. . o w a? r.
itT. wnicn is suit tu ue. ii mat rule
prevailed now, preachers wouldn't get
rich on their wedding fees.

No.L Inferior to OrtUnarv. 0 00 It ?ment for protection, which has studi All successful Fishermen and Sports--.
men smoke BlackwelTs Bull Durham

' Bmoking Tobacco, and they enjoy it.
"

) Arrive at Charlotte at. 7.30 A. M WHISKEY, V gal-Nortic- rB.,1 00 O I"
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my eyeballs become sore and distressed
me greatly whenever I wiped my lace.
I became ill tempered, peevish, fretful,
irritable and desperately despondent

'Of course you consulted the doctors
regarding yonr difficulty?"

Consulted them? well I should say
I did. Somo told me I had neuralgia;
others that 1 had inflain matory rheuma-
tism, for which there was no cure, that
I would be afflicted all my life, and that
time aloae would uimgate my suffer-
ings."

"But didn't they try to relieve your
miseries?" "Yes. thev vomited and
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A freshman wrote home to his father:
)ear papa: I want a tittH chance.M

The paternal parent replied : I)ear
Charlie: Just wait for it. Time brings
chaoio to every body " College Journal,

Let us play we arc married." siid
little Edith, --and I will bring my dolly
and say: See baby. D3db:" Yea.
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ing them with flattery and fat promises
and giving them nothing more In States
where the negroes make up the major-
ity of the Republican vote and in some
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localities pretty much all there is ot the
Republican party. It also is an oQer to

divide" with tbe Democrats, "getting
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A writer on e'ectricity lucidly ob-
serves that a current of one ampere
results when one volt passes through a
conductor offering a resistance of one
ohm." We den'i see how it could do
otherwise Xorristoxcn Herald.
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